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A VERY GOOD INVESTMENT-A HOME IN RANDALL COUNTY.

THE END OF IT
[Copyright. 1001. l>y Ufcohard D. Shclton.l 
Vun(l} no hUkhI vorj-'*' Stiff ui)<l 

Btmlglit, with folded arms. Outlined 
nitninst tli« bnckground^ of dull sky' 
and srmy water bis Ilgure s<>cinod al- 
nipst heroic. Despite his clothes of 
oonventidnal ctiL tliere was something 
#UKg<‘st|vc cf the ' l)ronze age about 
him—some hint of ruggi*<l, primitive 
strength. Miss Ib'sboro reallzeil sud- 
tlenly that the mask of conventional 
restraint had'liWn thrown aside and 
that there sto<^ Is f̂ore her all of tl\e 
rugge4l,"ptindtlve man that lay beneath 
that mask.

A moment ago she had been Incllneil 
to laugh. Now there was a strange 
seiutatlon tugging at her heart, but 
whether It was pity or fear she could 
not tell, This was the stage of the 
game she generally found most enjoya- 
bler this cllmav, .where she nlwn3-s ex> 
presiAHl her sun)rlse and sorrow and 
bound- up the woun<!eil hejirt’.wlth the 
balm of g(j»5d sisterly advlct\ , Kim 
ha<l particularly enjoyeil the anticipa
tion of giving this sisterly advice to 
Vandyne, but somehow the realization 
bade fidr to fall short of the antkipa- 
tlon. Vandyne's e.v«*s set*im>il to search 
the siH-ret corners of Imt soul, and be- 
ne:ith that, ciilm. stony scrutiny she 
was stunned and helpl«>ss. She seemed 
to f*s*l rather than Imar Vandyne's^ 
deep voh'o saying, with quiet bftter- 
ui*Hs: .
' “ I congratulate yoii, Ml.s.s Doal>oro. I 
have swn the gan\e before, but never 
playe l̂ like tld.s. Yon have thoroughly 
mastered all its line points."

Khe lookisl up with an appealing 
glance. That same appealing glance' 
bad save«l the situation for her nfany 
tliiM's ls*fore this. Hut for once It failed. 
The prlndUyo man U*fore her was un- 
niovcil by ITS elo»iuence-,

"Do you think you are quite fair to 
me?" she n’sluHl, with an attempt at 
hauteur that fell pathetically flat., 

^■andyne sndk*d slowly. "l>o you 
think you have Ix̂ vn fair to me?" he 
siild.

The girl pulled her gloves nervously. 
*‘J »Ton*t know what you will fair,” 

'•he snltTr "You gjasp at straws. You 
take jMWslbllltk's for certainties.” 

Vandyne hiughetl ha.n'fhly.. "In other 
words. I have made the ghastly mis
take of thinking you Imbued 'n'lth all 

-the qualities of the jK'rfect woman, 
when In.n'jillty you are a heartlwa 
tritler."

The girl sprahg to her feet, her eyes 
abhtze.

•'You are going too far, Mr. Vandyne!" 
■she said heatiMlIy. “ You are saying 
things qnlte beyomi bounds of courtesy 
or—or dw'encj'!" •

Vamlyne-was uniqovcd by the out
burst. He looker! at her with-a calm 
that was almost contemptuous.

*T am not s|>enklng with the Inten
tion of bidng cohirtcous or decent. I 
am slmpl}' stating the tnith ns I see it. 
I f  It hurts. I am sorry, but you dc>- 
•erve It,"

The girl flftshcil. __
, No man had ever before spoken to 
ler in tJds fashion, but beneath her an
ger was a wholesome respect for the 
courage and candor of the man.
, "Of coiits^ you have the right to 
My flll'thls,"'lhe sold bitterly.

"You have given me the right," he 
returned. '  \

"Oh, It's always the gUTs fault, of 
course,” she said. "A  tpMK mistakes 
her ibolHes, and tlien site mu A  suffer 
for his mistakes."

"Motives. I think you'll admit, are 
rather hard to understand sometimes," 
sakl he. • ~

The girl turned from him. *T am go
ing back to the house.”  she said. "I

who lead men on to laugh at tliem and 
make simrt of them." . lie  paused.

“ Is that all?" she asked coldly.
“ I have known little, very little, of 

women in my life," he went on, “and 
I have always place<l them mentally in 
a shrine as somctidiig holy and sucred. 
I'erhnps 1 should thank you fur'unde
ceiving nje.”

tdie turnetl awny again. Vandyne 
comd not see the tears In her eyes.

" It ’s an 111 wind that blows no good," 
he went on cruelly. “At least you 
have taught me that wtiat seems to be 
and what Is are very different mat
ters. That Is all. Permit me to con- 
grurtulatc' you again. 4nd—goodby."

He turne<l on Ids heel and strode 
down the bunk toward the water. The 
Mund of unrestrained sobbing made 
biid turn back. The girl was standing 
quite still, with her hands over her 
ej’es. He hurried up the bank and 
stocsl licfore her, repentant am} help
less before Iier stormy grief.

-“Good Ix)rdl” he gasped contritely. 
"Wlfcit have 1 done?"

"You—you bnve mn<lo me love you; 
that’s what .vou’ve done," she sobbed.

And the bronze man siiddenly be
came .very. Ipimun._____  .

RltTIAHD n. SHELTON,

him Rciii
"What was that stuff Charley Kal- 

low was buying?"
“ 'Hair renewer’ for his mustache.”

, "Iluhl WhaL he wants Is ‘hair orlgf- 
Inator.' Phllndelphln Press.

Th e  Tactful Physician.
said Miss “ I was

quite ill, but Dr. Choerie says he'll 
soon have me ‘looking like myself 
again.’ ”

“ Ah, how delicate of him to put it 
that way in your case!”  erclaimod 
Miss liciting,

“ IIow do you mean?”
. . “ Well, you-kriTm', he usually tells 
A convalefccnt ‘ I ’ll soon have you 
looking like your old self again.’ ” — 
Catholic Standard and Times.

INDIVIDUALITY.

KOUJ

In Njitim ‘’s pWin there Is u niche 
For ev’ ry oue to HU;

Ejivironnicnts In; what tliey may.
And fortune what It will

I HU my niche, it don 't lit you,
And yours^w’onld not Ht me;

Yon can't be me, I cunt be 3'OU''=»‘ — ^  
IniposKible you ace. ,

Tla>re*H no tw o  i>eople Just alike.
In featim*, form, and voice,

AS<1 uo tw o  Would be just alike.
If they could have their cludce.

Imlividual life Is Hrst,
— Of all Dame Nntuft*’H rules;
She creates all men, things apart, 

Sagivs, common folks, and fools. .

And e.u*h one has to Jict hls part.
In Nature’s grand (Hsplnyr^

And actx It, tori; ns she designed,
Let him think what he may.*

No one on’carth can HI! your place 
Upon Us bumpy crust; -__

So you must fill It—youlHoue— ^
Till you return to dust.

I t ’s better then to  do your iK'st,
And keep a chwrful heart;

Thus leltipg good Dame Nature Bt*e 
That you w 111 do yt*ur part.

And as—Just you-r-can HU your niche, 
In Natuiv’s woudrouS plan.

Then bold that niche a aacri'd trust. 
And,HU it like a man!

-ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Jakt. II.. IlAiimsox.

Awkwar^.

4 6 9 9

Registered Hereford Herd

H ow  to Make o Cradla Fo r Baby From  
' n Clothe* liaaket.

A most “ cunning” contrivance for * 
a halty cradle is nothing more ex
pensive th.nn the ordinary clothes 
basket transformed with a very lit
tle c.vncndituro and taste into a love
ly iind comtbrtahle l>ed. The liasket 
must l>e well wad«led and lined and 
decorated with as much muslin and 
lace as fancy dictates. A large down 
pillow forms the mattress and 9, 
smaller one the head pillow.

You can have no idea how useful 
this novel Wd will be found, says 
Woman’s Life. It can easily bo re- 
xnove<l to or from the Are, it can be 
put completely out of the, way by 
being lifCed on the bed, it can bis 
carrie<l up and down stairs without 
disturbing baby’s sleep, and when 
its occupant gets a little older and 
wants to sit* up he or she iS quite 
safe from drafts and dangers of fall
ing, and when it lias fulAiled its 
mission a.T a cradle for six months 
of its occupant’s life it_can be strip
ped of its adornments and sent to 
the kitchen. . ' '

-Treatm ent For Frostbite.
A point to Ix'ar in mind at this 

sea.son is that in case of freezing or- 
frostbite heat must never be applied 
at Arst. Aim at gradual restora
tion. Ust' friction, with snow or ice
or cold water, and get up all the fricr_
tion ]>o.<5sihIc! After awhile let heat 
be applieil iu the most gentle man
ner jM)ssible. If in the case of freez
ing animation does not return, try 
artificial respiration, as in the case 
of droAvning. If sores follow frost
bite, treat with,some reliable oint- 
mciit.- If there is much iuAamma- 
tiou, poultice liberally.

An old lady wa.«<_ toiling up the' 
steps -̂of an Edinburgh church on a 

.Sunday night when a kindly elderly 
gentleman came after her and, say
ing, “ Allow me, madam,”  took her 
.arm nird helped her up. When she 
hod got to the top she paused for a 
little to recover her breath and then
asked,-“ Do you know who’s to preach 
tonight?”  “ Yes,”  said the gentle-

-, the speaker 
than Dr. -----

try."
Hlio Btnrtod to walk away, but Vnn- 

dync’s voice Btopp«l her.
‘‘Walt a inom«*nt.” by said curtly. 

"You •ban bear a fow"tblngii I bnve 
to say lK*foro you leave,”

8ho tqrueil. "Well?" *be naked wen-
‘m.r.

"I want to say that It,Is sueli women 
ns you that make mli«.>;;yiilsl.'« womeu

man; “ it’s Dr. — 
being none other 
himself. “ 3lly goodness gracious!” 
exclaimed the old lady. “ Help me 
down again, please. I ’d rather listen 
to a man sharpening a saw.”

When Too  Tire’d'^o Sleep.
I f  you are overtired—“ too tired 

to sleep,”  as we sometimes say— 
bathe the nock and temples with hot 
water. Bathe the back of the neck 
particularly. This seems to relax 
the muscloS and the vciiWlhat sup
ply the brain with blood. \d-.ic down 
to "sleep with, peace, for it will come 
surely. The same treatment will 
wonderfully refresh during tbe day. 
A headache may often be relieved, 
even cured, by hot applications to 
the back of the ncck.-^Washington
Star.'
»

H er W ay flf Th in k in o .’'
“ r  hare called, doctor, to settle 

that dental bill, but 1  think ft’s a 
good deal higlicr than it ought to 
bo.”

“ But you will remember, madam, 
that the to^h required a good deal 
of treatment, and I took the greatest 
care to make every operation pain- 
lcs.s.”  T

“ I remember it didn’t hurt me a
iw  MCK 10 I.» n ,„t-s Whv the bill soemsbad booed we might be frlcuds; but. ^  „  ^,*. ™
•luce wl can’t, perhaps It's bosl not to ®<> outrageous.’ -Chicago Tribune.

T o  Clean W hite Feathore.
•Draw the feathers gently through 

a warqi soap lather povcral times, 
then pass theiu through tepid and 
Anally through cold water to rinse 
them! 'fhea hold tlicm a short dis
tance from the lire and curl the sep- 
anitc parts of the feather as it (Iries.

m . L L S  IN  SERVICE: — '— — ^
' TciD,Strikc 8 0 1 0 0  Strike Eijjht 1 5 0 8 4 0

^  — ^Armour T)nle 15084,3

Sto ck  located in Pasture Lmile north Canyon 6 itv  Depot—Texas

S T O ^  FOR SALE
Apply to JO H N  .H UTSO N, Canyon, Texas.

FIXED.
TO furhfsh you with all kinds of 

building material—also fence 
posts. ' Figure with us before 
buying—we ask no more.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

THE FIRST HAT’L  BANK
(Successor to Stockmeus National Bunk.)

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $8 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

OFFICERS.^- X
L. T. L estkr President. D. A. Park Cashier.
John Hutson V ice-Pres. T ravis Shaw As^

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L ester,

' John Hutson, J .  L . Howell,
J. N. Donohoo,  ̂ P. M. Lester.

We Invito you to oirmi an account with na. Wo guarantee a»-llh- 
eral m*coiuiuo(latluiiH aa are wurranb'd by thtLmTountnml prudent 
iMinklng.

BtngHliiB 8«Hb.

rosoinurv and English lavei 
eight drops each of hermagot 
cloves. Put into a stoppered b<

Take one gill of liquid ammonia, 
a quarter of a drum each of attar of 

and English lavender,
and

stoppered bottle 
aud shake vigorously until well mix
ed. Fill the smelling bottle with 
asbestus or sponge cuttings and" 
pour the mixture over them, taking 
cirro not to put in more than the 
sjxmgo will retain, else the ammonia 
will run out and stain fabrics when 
the bottle is invortiHi.

Cure For Chilblains.
Take a lump of unslaked lime 

about the size of the Ast, put it in a 
basin and sprinkle a little w’atcr on 
it, all it will absorb, and lot it dis
solve. Then j)ut enough hot water 
on it to cover the fleet well and let 
them soak. If the water gets too 

,J^bot, cdol it, but use it as hot as pos
sible. Use it at night. Y’ ou would 
better hot go out in-thecold immao 
diately after.using it.

Ironing Laces. .
Iron embroideries on. the wrong 

side over a thin, smooth cloth over 
Aannel. Never touch laf*e ^rectly 
with an iron on either side. Heavy 
laces and tattings should^ hot bo 
ironed, but pinned out oii a board 
over a doth. If they seem stiff 
when taken off, rub them gently 
with the lingers.

Drate. PoHeh. '
Old and much tarnished brass is 

best treated perhaps by jKmringvcry 
strong ammonia oyer it and then 
giving 'it a good scrubbing with a 
brush. After about Avc minutes tho 
metal should l»e as bright and shin- 

g aa when new.

TH E  NEW S $1.00 PE R  YE A R .

T o  M ake'Starch.
In madving starch, lw>il it at least 

one hour, then add a-teaspoonful of 
powdered InTrax to a half gallon of 
stuiT'h. Clothes done up in this 
starch w'ill have a peculiar soft stiff
ness .and will not ‘'muss” as soon us 
yon put them r>n.__________ _

The Dallas • Semi- A'eek ly' =^^-ws 
i and th.s paj’er one year lor s>i So.
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CANYON CITY NfeWS.
}*ul»U«rij*d Every Frklay 

By OBO. A . B R A N D O N ,‘

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW.COr

l!ater(>4 at at Caajroa City, a* 1
8ewB4 -ClaeB Matter. OMra of Pabllratina. | 

Waat Kvaljra Str*«t.

Ready For Winter And Spring Business
Paper* « ‘nt out of the county, 

promptly dlHcimtlnued at explrutloa 
of time (or.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Orte Year.............. ........... SI >00
Sijf months........................ .•‘>0

LOCAL OPTION LAWS.
In 'the case o f W ill Owens 

against the State,/ appealed 
from Jones countv, the court of 
criminal appeals holds that a 
common carrier, in this case a 
party w hd 'drove a hack from 
Jones county into Haskell, Can 
take orders for liquor in local 
option districts and receive.pay 
therefor without violation o f 

s the law. Owens collected the 
A ^ ce  o f the li^quor in advance 
aihd in addition charged a com- 

' mission for delivet}*. As in the 
interstate case d ^ id ed  by the  ̂
saihe court som e, two or three 
weeks ago, the' decision in the 
Owens .case, is, Judge Brooks 
alone dissenting, that the pur- 
chaM is made at the place of 
filling the order-i—where the 
liquor is poured out o f the bar
rel— and not at the place o f de
livery. In the interstate case 
alluded to the court d e c id e  
that drummers for bouses out
side o f the state, could solicit 
orders in local option districts 
and the goods be delivered w ith
out a case being made against 
them. , ------ .

These decisions, now the law 
of Texas, have opened several 
at^nues to the liquor traflSc 
heretofore thought to be closed 
in local option territory and 
while ^ot by any means a 
**knoc]|Out”  blow to the present 
s ta tu t^  on the subject they have 
got them rather up against the 
‘ •ropes.”  .• -

The N e w s  is strictly against 
the saloon with its ?‘now 
a-days”  barb w ire “ pizen,”  
but it is o f the opinion that the 
very best way to w ipe them out 
entirely is the 
the South Carolina dispensary 
plan, What with . interstate 
commerce laws over which 

-th e  State authorities can have 
DO control whatever, and laws 
made as in the case from Jones

W e  have anticipated the varied, w ants of our many customers in the way of W inter & Spring supplies 
A and are ready to serve you In the best possible manner when you'happen to 'b e  in need 6f

' ‘Hardware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming machinery- 
. Wagons, Bugles, Harness and Saddles:^ Eclipse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails, 

fact everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store.^
^ l^ s t  ine of QiUeensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon. #

.................. ' ...... .................. . ... —........

S H E L F  HARDWARE
Our stock Is complete and we can supply your wants at a saving to you. Call for what you want In 
this Hne--we have It. W e  can't ennmerate the whole line, but suffl9e to say we are setting the pace 
for the great Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. Whi^t you need to do is to come into 
our place and let us convince you.

Stringfellov!>»Hume Ibarbvvare Co.
S TR IN G FELLO W -H U M E HDW. CO.

T h e  R a ilr o a d .

The people o f San Angelo 
are expecting it. They say that 
it w ill build from thereto Pecoa 
— they are dead sureabout it. 
y The surveying corps has com* 
pleted its survey fromCkilemau to 
Abilene and is on the back track 
with another survey. Thursday 
of last week it bad reached a 
point on the back run near 
Bur'keCl in Coleman county. 
“ W e don’ t hear much from 
Am arillo 4hese days excep t now 
and then when some cizizen of 
that town chooses to  express 
himself as did Mr. Pash in the 
N e w s -  oflSce Friday. When 
questioned on this point Mr, 
Pash said be thought the raU » 
road was a sure thing, and that 
it would begin buildiug^bi.syear, 
croM ingthe Pecos V a lley  or 
near this.town.”

The fact o f the business is
that so far it is a ll conjecture as 
to how the road w ill go or when

adoption of
route is determined; The sur
veyors don’t know and even the 
managers who are directing all 
their engineering are in the 
dark "about it as> yet— the chips 
must all be in before the cor-

county herein cited the 
sary system “ seems to be the
only solution of tb is 'm ucb vex
ed question-it works admirably 
in gx>od old South Carolina.

J oh n  H . R e a g a n . t
In tH€ death of Hon. John H. 

Reagan, which occured at Pales
tine, Monday, Texas loses one of 
her best and greatest men. As a 

. statesmen and as a lawyer he 
ranked with the Nation’s best, and 
his personal character was as near 
without blemish as *tis possible for 
man’s to be. Highthoughhe stood 
for many years of his life in the 
lines of brain and power, his heart 
was always near t ^  common peo
ple; he was their aggressive, un
flinching friend everywhere and at 
all times, and though grieving at 
his loss the hearts..of slniQSt . all 
Texas will rejoice that his reward 
is sure— in that kin^dom^not fnade 
with hands, eternal in the heaven^

School is movibg^aloog nicely. 
It  w ill be out about May H.

Peqple are still carrying out 
oais for seefding purposes. I f  
all signs don’t fail a big sowing 
fo llowed by a great harvest w ill 
be recorded in Randall county 
this year.

Sterling Coffee has been as
sisting us about the N e W9 o f
fice in Ih ex a r  pen te f and fittibg 
up machinery line, recently. A  
handier man or a more agree
able one we neyer bad about us.

H. B. Jones of Am arillo , was 
here Monday and Tuesday in
stalling „our gasoline engine. 
Everybody here knows Jones; 
be is a genial fellow, and seems 
to understand a gasoline engine 
about as well as-au expert.

I. C. Jenkins called in Mon
day and subscribed for the t%ro 
News— Canyon C ity and Dallas, 
and we were too much wrapt np 
in new machinery to think about 
handing him bis change and be 
was tod modest to ask for it or 
if  he did we failed to catch on.r

E le c t r ic  L ig h t  P la n ts  N o w .

Hereford has made many and 
great strides in the commercial 
field during the past year. She 
has come into possession of one of 
the strongest farmers’ organizations 
in the state, a truck growers asso
ciation, a cotton gin, a number of 
fine brick business houses, etc., 
etc. And as w e have been permit
ted to enjoy alL these good things, 
so now we will be permitted, to en
ter into the enjoyment of still bet
ter things. We are now to _have 
two electric light plants.
^Oi\e of these will be installed by 

Tucker & Jacobson who speak as 
follows: -

You may say that we will leave 
-witbifMLhe next week for St. Louis 
where we will purchase a complete 
jilant, including A 6o-horse-power 
steam engine, a 500-light dynamo 
and all necessary equipment. Our 
plant will be in operation within 
60 days.

The other will be installed by T. 
R. Reagan who authorizes uS tq 
state that he will purchase a 10- 
horse power styam engine, a zoo
light-dynamo and other equipment 
and will run the light planf in con
nection with his water;works. Mr. 
Reagan says his plant will heJuLop- 
eration within jo days.

Both gentlemen have been among 
our citizehs this week taking sub- 

- scriptions and both say that they 
have sufficient e«€ouragement 
justify them in going on with the 
enterprise.— Hereford Brand.

-± :

T._H. ROWAN, 
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE STABLE

Bus meets a ll trains. Best teams and rigs always on band

D R U M M E R ’S  R I G S  A S P E C I A L T Y ^  , -

* -  B.*Frank Bute. -
1 desire to list for sale, from own

ers who wish to sell, lands situated 
in RandalL county. Thl* iisQ'al 5 

I per cent commission Aiharged. All 
lands placedVith me for s.ile will 
receive prompt attention, and 
every effort will he made to sell 
the same. List atlonce I so as to 
get the advantage of.the first ad
vertisement^__Below is a. list of
lands, livestock and town*property 
I now have for sale.
.. I—Several good resiiehce^ In 
Canyon C ity f(k sale cheap, termŝ  
reasonable. Also to rent.

2V-640 acresTii ffiiles west, fine 
land improved I5 per acre, bonus.

— 4̂ —Four league ranch and 1200 
stock cattle. Fine land well im
proved for ranch purposes, terras 
Toasonable.

4— 1280 acres in a body i<) miles 
south, fenced.,and 90 acres in culti 
vation. Fine land, $5.25 for the 
patented section, and fz. 50 bonus 
for school section.

A fr a id  o f  S trong; M cdicincH .

Many people suffer for years  ̂4fom 
Rheumatic pains, and prefer to do 
sbjrather than takejhe strong med
icines usually given fbr rheumatism^ 
not'knowing that quick relief from 
pain inay be had simply by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
without taking any medicine inter
nally. Rev. Amos Parker of.Mag
nolia, North Carolina, suffered for 
eight years with a lame hip, due to 
severe rheumatic pains. He has 
been permanently cured by the free 
application of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. For sale by S. V. W irt 
Druggist. . —

F o r  S a le— The Tom Cochran 
r esidencc-—-one of the nicest places 
in town.— This office.

5—40 sections sit'Tated from 15 
to 25 miles- S. W. patented land 

t(Tfprice $^Y"25 per aero*, i 5 cash bal
ance 1 , 2 ,  3, and 4 years, 7 per 
cent interest. . '

Call in at my office east of Court 
House, or write

B. Frank Buie„
Canyon C ity, Texa§ .̂" ’̂

GROCERIES!
Remerinber the new Grocery 

Store where yOfrrt:an get nice 

fresh Groceries at reasonable 

prices. Prom pt de livery  o f all 

orders. A  share o f your trade 

w ill be appreciated.

hvA-:— tlieO roccr.
............................. . ___________ J . -

The new telephone company 
is fixing up ntcely at headquar
ters and carlbads of white cedar 
poles are reported as on tkre 
way! -...V.- ....;

' _ '■ . L--.

RESOLVED I
That It Irt the w'hkc of thin conven

tion that tin* fanarr* throu;;l:«Mtt 
I tin* HtaTfmf Tcx.as In* and an* lien»t»y 
! n*qin‘sti*d tt) Mipport tin* pn*HM'of the 
j M‘Vi*ral.<‘<iimti)‘*<.t^lln*t*xt<*nt of hiiIi- 
1 M« rll»iiitr f« r̂ at leant one county pa- 
|M*r,auid.at h*a*i,t one lea^llni; w*inl- ' 
weekly <*r daily- parH*r. In ord«*r to 
ke»‘p t ln*inH<‘lve.4 tlioroiii;lily Inform 
ed in rej-ard data n*H|H*ctliiK
tin* pnrpoiH«*K and effoi'trt »>f all agri- 
cnltiiraloivanit-itkmK, ki*epini; them- 
H«*lveM in thin way posted an to iu*n** 
a«e, prohaltle y|el*i.,/;nrpluMor nhort- 
ai;e of eotton for Jracli year; un<I, 
further, tlpit llnw 1»̂  enahknl to n*- 
frort from time to time to  tlndf 1(m*uI 
and Htate pa|n*rs en>i> conditiuim, 
aen*at;e, e«n lim in liaud of prodil- 
fcrs^^froiu •*v̂ *ry school commuoit)’ 
-£u: jiisti«-e pn*i-inet or otlM*r Hulxjlrl- 
slon of the eonnty.—Texoa Cotton 
Gr»)werH Ass’n. In .\nstin. F#I». 21.

-TH E  HEST PAPERS
p

~  The Fort Wort li.K(Yf»rd wna tholHt 
paper-ln TexaH^.ind. wo think, the 
lli'Ht In the South—after the Do<*ein 
her nlnnip In eotton to nrm*itlio car- 
rylnj; over of tin’ ‘J.(mn.(M,iO halea aur- 
pliiM {Hid the reduction of {u*n*Hge ort- 
the iVxt crop. It lias led in the ciiin* 
pafitn Aiul tnay Is*. fh*|K*nd<*d upuiv. 
for the h(*artiest editorial HUp|M>rt 
of the e.aiist* of the eotton fiirm«n«
{ind the fnllestdnfornmtlon pt*rtnln- 
liiK to, the cotton Hltimtlon. By 
MlK*fl|al firninueinent The Send- 
Wwkly Fort Worth Ihvord in offereil 
from ;iiow until Nrtrr=f, 
inonths, Jneludln^g^ Mnnh, or 7 
III on t Im I nchnl ln«: Af iri I—for nO cent*. 
The Hond-wei kly Ii«*iord nnd Tho 
^ * w *  will Ik* went one year for fl.NO. 
SuliKcrilM* through thi* office. In 
order to get tho inoet for yonr mon
ey SIBSCHIBE NOW. >

T R Y US
Before- sending off for tetter 

Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes, 
Type writer paper. Bill Heads^ or 
any other class of printing, try the 
News office on quality and price.

We need the work And will do 
our very best to meet competition. 
Only give us the same order yoij" 
give the foreign house' and ten to 
one yswTcan meet the price.
^ W e  carry a full stock of material.

G ive us the same chance we 
propose to give you— This is all we 
ask. .

I

<  t>

/
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l o c a l .
Witherspoon & Gough.

Burton-Unjco Co-Lumber
Grass coming up!

— A  fa ir spring rain f«l4 south
o f town Saturday

If it’s candy you want see Wilson 
or the best kind. iq tf

John Hutson ha.s an ad on the 
first page o f this paper.

The best Bakers’ light bread at 
Wilson’s. Fresh and good. igtf

For Sale—Go6d~w6b.f bedstead 
and springs for $2.5CH-This office.

E. E. Lee, in the grocery busi
ness here has a small ad in this 
issue— read it.

W ilson carries a nice line of 
Tablets, Pencils. Pens, Ink, etp. 
for4hg School children.

f-* * *.
The N kw s force has been very 

busy this week getting matters 
ready to run the printing presses 
by power.

John Crawford and wife went 
to Tulia Friday evening to see 

is mother who is reported to 
 ̂e very sick.

The Hereford Brand records 
the wedding at that place March 
1, of County Judge Russell and 
Miss Nora A. Daniel.
■ y ■ » .

Born, Friday to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob Stratton a son. This is out 
o f  th^ usual order for a first 

rn—its generally a girl.

THE EMERSON DISC PLOWS
_ ___ _ . - . T . - .  _ __

Is the most successful Disc Plow on the market; for light 
draft, easy to adjust and operate, can’^  made-a single, dou
ble or.a  triple disc all in the same plow, discs can be set i$t* 
any angle so as to take the Ipnd in any condition. Cap tuf’n 

to the right as well as to the left. A lt, bearings dust prt^f,
Spring lift levers. These 'are only a few of 
the many "merits of this wonderful Disc
Plow. CcTme in and let us shoW.it to you.

_ _  ......

W eJta
Qenu)

The I
Maitland, the Genuine McAlester, 

Rugbyl “ Niggertiead” and Piedmont Smith
ing CUAL.

. thetiihe to get your winter’s supply of coal whil^ the weather
is good^ W h y  not now? Our prices are right. *
Our stock of Corn, Oats, Bran, Corn chops and Hay is f^esh and good. 
Don’t forget that our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queens>\ are, Glassware, 
Implements, W agons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, WindmiUs, Piping, 
Casing, Cylinders, all kinds of W ater Supplies, W ire an^ Nails Is sec
ond to none on the Plains in point of quality, cfieapn^s and quantity.

Give US a chance to save you money on such articles.
market price' for hides.

CAN YO N llTY HARDWARE AND COMPANY.
y . t .vA*

F o r  S a le —Thoroughbred Brown 
Leghorn and Cornish Indian games 
Eggs |.i,25 for 15.

H. W. Key, Canyon City,

Look at your date follow ing 
your name which is printed on 
the margiuv of the paper and 
see how you stand with this o f
fice.

The News office is all tore up 
this week, putting in new ma 
chiner}’, and ’tis with difficulty 
that we got out any paper at 

-all. '  i

Burton-Lingo Co-Lumber

Witherspoon & Gough.

Mrs. Bomier, ot Brenham, 
who has been on an 
visit to her sister Mrs. J. W. 
Cummings, returned honie F r i
day .

T o  date tbe president o f the 
Board o f ^ade has received 
same sixty le tters  from all over 
the states inquiring about Can
yon CHy and vicinity. Monday 
brought two of these, one^from 
York , Nrtraska, and the other 
from GreCaw^icb, Rhode Island.

T h e  W e a th e r .

Burton-Lingo Co-Lum ber
Three F loyd county men, L. 

D. Gentry, W. t*. Alexander and 
J. r.- Park were at the Cany 
Ceta Stock Farm March 2, and 

The News now has a maiUog I purchased from C. T . DeGraf-

Since the time ofgqmg to press 
extended ^ a ^ w e e k  the weather was beauti

ful,balmy and springlike but Tues
day evening and night we had an
other taste of winter in a blinding 
drifting snow storm from the north
ern regions in which the mercury 
fell below the freezing. .^Kiint; In 
places about town the snow drifted 
In piles and in all kinds of fantastic 
shapes, some of them being fiyje 
feet in depth and firm enough to 
walk on. Wednesday a rise in 
temperature and,thawing again and 
today, Wednesday, spring weather 
again prevails.

machine; aud subscribers can see 
how they stand with us by ob
serving the date follow ing their 
names on the paper.

Business is a little  dull here

tenried seven registered^IIere'
ford bulls ranging in age from
seven to fifteen months’ The
price averaged 1104 per bead,

_' ■ *
The N e w s  has, heard from

now, but “ a r t ^ ” ^awhite-yOtt..“ tbel>oy^’J He haslaoded sate-

<  l>

w ill see Canyon City get down 
to things right. Watch the 
columns of the News.
J. A. Wansley sold his horse to 

the county clerk of Erath coun> 
ty and shipped him Friday. The 
N ews is sorry to see such 
good animal leave the county.

The Panhandle Telephone 
company has done a lot o f  work 
recehtly along its lines running 
south and has made several new 
connections among the ranch 
men. /

T. E. Baird, who moved On 
the Jqe Poster place close to 
town for the purpose of ruuniug 
a dairy and who has . .been en 
gaged in tha*t business for s 
month past desires~a pa rto f the 
public patronage. See bis ad.

The fog was so dense at Am 
arillo Monday morning that the 
Southern Kansas backed into 
its waiting partner, - the Pecos 
Valley, without knowing it until 
the crash. The back coach o f 
the Pecos Valley, was injured 
considerably but nobody hurt.

ly  at bis old_hom e. Lampases,' 
and is drinking bushels and~ 
bushels o f sulphur water and 
between times* “ sticking”  type 
in the Leader office. He reports 
it hot down there— O rderin g  on 
summer. . ’

Mrs. J. W. Alexander pas.sed 
away Friday ot last week and 
her remains were interred in the 
cemetery Saturday. The fam ily 
moved here some sixteen 
months sgo.'tb inklng to benefit 
the deceased who had consump
tion, but she grew worse until 
death resulted. She leaves a 
husband and two small children

I’rancis killed, a little  
plains pig last week that weigh
ed only 600 pounds. Another 
8 months old shoat weighed net 
215-pounds, fattened on kaffir 
corn. S. B. Davis killed a pig 
just 10 months old-, that netted 
240 pounds, and yet you cannot 
raise hogs,— we guess not. They

^ o .— Silverton Enterprise.
A  very good showing for any 

country and lots of Randall 
county folks could tell the same 
tale or even better. Indeed the 
complaint o f our butchers here, 
who get their supplies-fr^m the 
country round about, is that the 
hogs are not only too big but 
also too fat.

a dairy 
butter, 
for k

Biiird’s Dairy.
I  have been running 

supplying people with 
milk and buttermilk, 
month past and propose to keep 
it up. I w ill deliver butter or 
milk as wanted, morning or 
evepingand in quantities to suit 
and shall do my best to serve 
the public well. Reap.

T. £. B a Iud.

B. D. Oldham formerly in the 
hardware business .here was 
knocking about town shaking 
bands with friends and old ac
quaintances Friday of last week. 
The N ew s  hears it upon good 
authority that he w ill again- 
engage with us in the same line 
o f trade under the old familiar

Mr. 1. L . Hunt,; formdirl^ cashier 
of the First National Bank of Lub
bock, but now 0^ Fort Worth, was 
a visitor in our city Wednesday.

A. F. Roland, of Scott & Roland, 
has gone to the territory in search 
of new fields. On receipt of favor
able report Jack Scott will follow 
and Canyon City will be less two 
good mechanics.

/ f  he Wayside community wi»s re
presented in Canyon City Wednes
day by C. L. ^Gilbert who re
ported his stock in Tine condition, 
he having lost  practically nothing 
during the late cold weather.

A San Francisco youth wrote 
home after elopement. “ I am mar
ried now and all my troubles are 
over.’ ’ The Spinsters hope that 
the married men will go out in the 
back yard when they laugh at this 
youth.-^Ex.

The bill to create the state of 
Oklahoma failed through the ex
traordinary smallness and sel
fishness of congressman 
to be the friends of New 
Mexico and Arizona. Posing as 
statesrpen they acted the /^art of 
spoiled children—“ if we can’t get 
it you shan’t have‘ Tt.’ ’ . — -

d Dr. E. S. Zollars, president of 
the Texas Christian University at 
Waco, passed through ouf city on 
Saturday mornings train,, enroute 
to Hereford, where he went to in
spect the^ college property *Jhei*e 
and deliver one of his lectures. On 
this account,. Rev. J .  B. Haston 
was unable to fill his appointment 
here on March 5th, but will come

company, tne price 
and trade-getters.”

C. B. Pash, secretary 
Am arillo  board of trade, 
town last F'riday.

theof 
was in

Subscribe for the News.

M. S. P ark  speut a day or two 
on our streets last week. ^

Miss Lizzie George of Wolf C ity, 
Is visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. Black.

Frank Burr, a printer ^roSif^ e--  
braska City, Nebraska, is at the 
cases in the News office.

March 19th, at which time the Sun
day school will be organized. A 
fuU.attendance is earnestly desired.

T o  O u r F r ie n d s .

The NE\vs is indebted to Sheriff 
Slover for another riew“ subscriber, 
his father, W. A. Slover of Dim- 
mitt, Texas.

, . J . S. Harrison, engaged for some
time as blacksmith in the Slover & 
May shop, has, with J. F. Beaver 
as partner leased the business.

We hear isome complaint from 
owners of chickens to the effect 
that their fryers are missing—pre
sumably on account of the extrem
ely bad weather^

Mrs. L . N. Lochfidge left yesiet;- 
day on a visit to relatives and old' 
friends near the old home, Fort 
Worm. She expects td be gone 

alleged I two or three weeksT"

F u r  S a le —Two nice Jacks com
ing 3 -.years -old; coal black with - 
mealy points; of good “ size and in 
fine shape for immediate service. 
Will trade, for cattle.

W. E. Bates.

- J .  M. .B urkhalter a staunch 
citizen ot the Ceta community 
and a good friend of the News 
called in Tuesday and put him
self wav ahead on our subscri^-" 
tioD books.

Mr. J. N. Renshaw has complet
ed the interior finish, of the Ch^'s- 
tian church and hopes to have the. 
ext^ior completed before the time 
for next services there. The church 
presehts a beautiful appearance 
within and without and is a credit

f

to our town. -
name of the “ Oldham Hardware . j  ^, . / W e  are now prepared to do all

the price sm ashw»'< . . , ,  .

Witherspoon A Gough.

kinds of Iron and Wood work at 
the old Pioneer shop W’ith 
promptness. We use , the best 
o f material and all work guar
anteed. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Our best endeavors 
w ill be to please.

U auteu Sc Cuessek.

In a letter received this week 
from Dr. Odeh, at Estacado, he 
reports a very fibe season in the 
ground and no sickness worth 
talking about. Good for the 
people but rather hard on the 
doctors, especially those who- 
liuvey nothing but tnedicioe to 

• fa il back on.
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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

. T a b u  Charadva Th a t Can Ba Produced 
In a' Mon^anC

Here .are *orac “charados” th<it 
can Ik* pro<luce:d in a moment with-1 
out rcquirTrig,.socncrv or other praj>-' 
imiHrm; nriioy may l>o callctl “ table 
charades,”  l>ocausc most thefo 
D«k1 only the ordinary thing« to 
found in any dining room.

, a hit of riblxm in a, Ihtw to a 
taidc Icnifo. The answer is, “ A pay 
bladc.’̂  The dinner Ik'11 with the 
same V»it of rihlam attaeheil to it . 
represL.'Ufs The' “ Bello^oCthc riTpm.'’ i- 
Lay a coin on the table and a fork or ; 
two on top of it. The proup sipni-j 
lies “Vorkinp over the cash;”  The; 
cayomie jm'pjht castor placed alonp-1 
aide of >i saltcellar represents “ A 
hot seller** (eellarV. The' vinepar' 
cruet by the siilc of a bunch o f ' 
gra|K's; of course, means “ Sour 
prajip?/’ Sjw>ons j»lace«l oh each side , 
of a pair of anythinp, such ns nap
kin rmps; knivis or forks, repre-;

__gent “ A spooninp jKiir.”  A match •
and two l>Owls in _line. of course, 
show “ A match at b<jwls.”  Two 
matches aloupside of a spoon and-« : 
napkin rinp mean ' “ Matched, n ot. 
hiatt*d.”  A cracked .china plate! 
stands for “ The partition of China,” 
etc.

W h*n Marcus Qoaa to Market.
Marcus ao«t to market.

H e  buys n woitilroua store 
Of peechea. Qaa and cherrlea—

A hun>1r»d pounds or more;
Ten bushels of lianaifas ^

And peanyla by ike itbek.
Just what his fancy dictatea. ___

W ith not the slightest cbeok..

When Marcus goes a-slibpping. 
He buys without delay 

Ennugh boxwdes and -A-elyeta
... T *6 take one's breath anwy,
■ And Jewels— diamonds, rublea—  

He brings with open hand: ' 
A  wondmus merchant Is he. 

W ith wealth at his coinraand.

When Marcus comes from market. 
Across the nursery fl̂ >or.

Our larder Is no ifl^her,',
CHir wanlrobc shows no more.  ̂

But though his basket's empty 
And his goods are all in name 

We wetoome him with kisses.
And we thank him Just the same.

' ^  — Yout^j's Companion.

Th e  Book Saved His Life.
‘^loveil by eieitcmcnt,”  began 

General Joe Wheeler in relating one 
of his stories, “ a young man detcr- 
roineil to enlist. Ho accept<y a 
ble from his mother and ns ho placed 
it in his insjde coat pocket promised 
to Had the book cverv dav.

-  LORO KELVIN’S NAME L. 0; CONNER,
The story of how the famous sci

entist, 8ir William Thom.s6n, as- 
sumetl the name in the iK'erage. by 
which he is now known all over tho 
world is thus told by a journalist: 
“ It was New Year’s day when I 
calleil. The inton iew took place in 
hiis lordship’s library iii( the corner 
building o f the ra'nge of picturesque 
pr9fessional fnansions on the emi
nence known as (Jilmore Hill, 
around t̂ Iiosc base winds a stream 
made classic in song. * Lord Kelvin 
led me gt'ntly by the arm to a jKiint 
from which the stream alludotl to 
could be scon winding in iMjantiful 
curves through the grove called KeL " 
vin. Pointing towai^ the river, his 
lordship, with quiet cnflmsiasm, re-' 
m ark^, 'I  have lived and laborL*d, 
all my life on the banks of that 
stccaui. and whv should I not/^U 
myself after it?^”

L I V E  S T O C K  A N D  
A N Y O N E  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y .

 ̂A
• • • • • • • • • O i l * * * * * * * * * * *

Thousands of acres o( 6ne Gracing and 
A gricu ltu ral lan d ra^  from 1̂1 t9 _  

an acre, owiffjjmpAoca-
tion and improvements. . -  j

N otary Public, A bstracters in

•It"*

office opposite Northeast corner 
of Sip iare. Inquiry Solicited.

i i

\
\

/
Inquiry

' W «a th «r  Man Paid th ^ F>na.
A group of young n i^ , many .of 

them otlicials in the government

FARM LANDS / ..
/

A L O N G \

• ^ T H E D ENVER
t

ROAD »»

•■ Durin,.- one of tW import.nl-
ttles thi. man’,  entire eimp«n>" > r!\ ' cinl.house..

ihI.”  .

National Gractinga."^'
How do vbu do? American^and

How do yon carry yourself? 
French.

How do you stand ? ltdian. . 
How do you find yourself? Ger

man. -
How do-you fare? Dutch.

- How can you? Swedishr*
Ilow-is your stomach ? How have 

you eaten your rice? Chinese.
How do you have yourself? 

Polish. '
How do you live on? Russian. 
May ihy shadow never be less. 

Persian.
They all mean pretty much the 

satfic thing.

battle
wds annihilated, but he escâ H*

“ Same old stoty,”  interjected a 
Teteran—“ bullet hit the Bible.”  

“ No,”  continued the doughty lit
tle gcnenil, “ the book saveii his life, 
but not in the common and accepteil 
way. Tlie soKiier was found seatetl 
behind a tree, kt*eping his promise j 
to his mother.” — Wlishihgton Post.

IN

. Sn..a

Ha W ould Ta k a  Both.
A little four-year-old who was in

vited out to. a Thanksgiving dinner 
was told before' leaving the house 
that when he was asked whether Jie i 
prefcrre<l th&alark.or while meat-of 
turkevTie should say, 
and will take either.”  
down at the table the l>oy was a.sked 
the usual question. He replied: j

“ FHke either and will take both, • 
please.” , ' _______

W ays of Shooing a Horsa.
Complaint is made that the 

■ boors of England are behinil those 
of continental Eupop^and that thei 
porfoet way.>of^^hoeing a horse is j 
yet to bo ’Jiscovered, although it 
•eems that ♦ her? ore 115 ways of 
shoeing a hor-M? as practiced in the 
different armies in Eurbpe.
~ The chief farrier of the*^onr-1 
teenth dragoons of the French arm y,, 
A. IM- Grossot, spent nearly the 

Vhole of. his spare time in obtaining 
■ pocimens in onler to constitute il
lustrations of these metfi<Sis. WTien 
he died a short time ago he pre
sented tho whole of his collection to 
the French minister of war.—Black; 
■ mith and Wheelwright.

At the suggestion of one of the jairty | 
it was ugrt'cil that the - one first 
“ bilking shop” should fined a 
dollar, out the evening passed and 
no finis had been imposed.

Mr. Willis L- Mooro  ̂chief of .the 
WPSTlier bureau, overcoat on and hat 
in hand, urosi^^t last to go.

“ Good evening,!'’ said he. 
Hold^^-onTtherel A dollar, 

shoutiM several in uni.son. 
Mr. Moore straightened back as 

though he had lH*cn hit a blow, look- 
otl imuletl,' then grinned and, with
out a wonl. fished out the dollar.— 
Saturday Evening Post. .

NORTH W EST  TEXAS
(T H E  PA N H A N D LE )

^Are advancMhg m value at rate of 20 per cent, per annum.

DOlYOU2KNO\N O P  ANY  -©a 
EQUAL- INVESTMENT?

/

tn r
ta ir

“ I like both 
\Vhen he sat

A n  Am using T ric k .
A trick which always raises a 

laugh is this: You place three,tiny 
bits of paper in a row on the back, 
of a friend’s hand and tell him you ' 
will blow away, with one puff, any | 
two he may select, leaving’ the third 
undisturbed. lie  is almost sure to 
ask you to leave the centerpiece. 
You place a finger on that one tad 
blow the other pieces away.

Cows' H om o and Milk.
-There is no doubt that a cow 

yields more rnilk^after the removal 
or suppression of her horns. .This 
was proved by Neumann, who saw 
four Dutch cows without honxsgive 
from thirty-six to thirty-eight pints 
of milk a day on poor 'pastures, 
while some of the same breed, but 
With horns, gave onlv. twentyTour 
or thirty pints on good grazing land. 
This curious fact has been cormlroed 
b}' .’VineriGan breetlers, who have 
tried similar experiments.— London 
Mail.

T o  S to p ^ o u s c  Holes.
To Stop mouse holes take a piece 

of common hard soap, stop the hole 
with it, and vou inuv rest assured 
you will have no further trouble 
from that quarter.^ It i.s equally ef
fectual as regards rats, roaches  ̂and 
ants.

As our assistance may be of great value towarxhTcrtring W'hat 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and wifi cost nothing, why not use us? I 
-Drop us a postal.  ̂ "

A. A. Q L I S S O N .  Q E N ' L .  R A S S Q R ,  A Q E N T
^omr womTM TmMAm,

. I F o r  tho Skirt.
Half a teacupful of common vim 

egar pul in n cold hath is excellent 
for bracing one upk,nnd will ki*ep the 
skin in an aeti\-e,' liealthy state. 
This is also nice for a footbath.

tPECOS VALLEY
T o  D ry  W ash Curtain*.

Washing''ttTndow curtain.s in win
ter can be easily accomplished by 
rubbing them in dry cornmeal and 
then allowing them tp hang a little 
while in a brisk wind.

THE FAMOUS
MEXICO

‘C c^ p rises  within its limits the richest and cheapest farming 
lands to be found in the United States, A ll under irrigation and 
which last year produced the fruits and vegetables which carried 
off first honors at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition  at S tr  Louis.

m s  GRAND SPOT OF THE SOUTHWEST
Can be reached only via

O nly Fo u r Kind*.
President Roosevelt has taken 
iiu.ao-instill ’ into the minds of

his boys an understanding that they 
- are no better than anvbodv dse and. m •that they must leani their lessons 

and obey their teacher. “ There are 
only four kinds of boys,”  he tells 
them—“ tall boys and short boys, 
good’l^ ys and boys,”  “ “

Just to Fright*n H*r.

Boad* and a C*n*u*.
Tlio recent census of the natives 

In the Transvaal was taken -witb 
beads. Each head man was furnished 
with a number of beads of different 
colors pnd twine.ian which to string 
them, A big black b e ^  represented 
an adult married iiative,'a big yellow 
bead a grown up ringle man, a big 
blue berur u liiarrled woman aiKl a 
white bead a ‘single woman over fif- 
ttk*n years old. \  siriaU yellow bead 
■ tooJ for a boy and a small white 
bead for a girl. _

Th ’o Oiff*r*nc* D «fin«d.
Le.=ilic Mnrtier Sbaw, secretary’ oT 

■ fKe TTtJasury, was at luncheon in the 
Hamilton club of Chicago. The 
talk had turned to statesmen and 
politicians, when John M. Harlan

dilTerence between a statesman and 
a politician?”  Quick as thoiight

^ m e  the answer, “ It ’s the difference 
recn the young man seeking a 
kon and the lx>y looking-for a

N o tliin g f to  F c n r ,

The question of injurious sub- 
stanctis *in medicines which has 
been agifeTiijc the minds of many 
people, does rr^  concern those w’ho 
use Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mothers need have no hesitancy in 
coiitinuing to give it to their little 
ones, as it contains absolutely noth
ing injurious, ^ h is  remedy is not 
only perfectly safe" to give Ismail 
children, but is a medicine of great 
worth and merit. It has a world 
wide reputation for 'its cures of 
cough, colds and croup and can 
always be relied upon. Fdr 
by S. \ .  Wirt, druggist.

sale

G e t  Y o n r  T j;e c « F r o m  
H e r e fo r d  N iirn e ry .

the

T H E  P E C O S  V A L t t Y  L I H I S T
R egular Homeseeker excursions arc run into this territory 

every first and third Tuesday in ea^h month and w ill continue up 
to an din oludm g the U iirdT uesday in A pril, PJU5, at rate of one 
fare plus $2 00 for the round trip from all points north and east. 
W rite your friends at the old home about this rate. V

If you are interested, j f  you wish to uhtuin a home upon rea
sonable terms, where you can live like a prince, in' an equable 
clim ate, write for further particulars to

Am arillo, T exas,
CONRAD 
Traffic Manager.

SO M E ^ A N I )  H A  KG  A I  N S .

! —-An irrrproved section one mile 
.from Ceta, $2500. .. • ?

. Over 100 varieties growing here;
Mid, Mr. ^ rc ta rv i -roo,ooo trees in stock, ail of vvhich

’Vr.r-'i- ^ap*r Boat.
lenna aspaper Ixiat, sixteen 

feet long, has
In V

.built out of the 
back numlx.*rs of a leh^ng daily pa
per Okf that city.  ̂Ilullv^pars and 
sails have all W n made r*om the

fulped brains of the JlteraryNttaff..
our hundred thousand copieaNrf 

this journal will make a yacht-** 
■ ails atfd all.

tones)— 
skeleton

Jack (in awful 
know tlicre is a 
house f

Sue (in a fright)— 
Jack-—lij’iide me.

you
this

Car* af Lamp Wicks.
Starch and iron wide lamp wicks 

and wicks for oil stoves. Tnev will 
not then cause trouble in Attizrg 
thorn into the burners.

Have had 14 
Texas. Wrlt^

are Plains’ grown, 
years experience in 
me fo’’ catalogue. Visitors welcomifr 

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor,' 
Hereford, Texas.

SLOVER &  MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS. .

W e do all kinds of repair
ing:; Farming: Implements^ 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. Ftrst- 
cla^s material, good w ork
manship. Give us a trial
H O n » m  a H O K I N Q  a  a A ^ K O t A L T Y

2 —640 acres patented land 8 
miles S. E . of town, fenced; fine 
well of water, windmill and tank, 
^4 per acre.

—200 acres patented land ■ under 
fence and on public road 6..mU.es 
South of town, 90 per cent tillable, 
60 acres already in cultivation, 
house Ok 2̂ rooms, outhouses, two 
gobd 'weluKof fihe water and over 
one-of thenva 2-inch pump outfit 
and 12-foot RecKCross Windmill—
^4(Xicres adjoinin^vlyase goes with 
it—all for $1250..-.

Each of above tracts of land is 
choice— âll fit for cultivation—we 
have others.

—The Dr. Odell residence: 
An alm ost new, and substantial 
7 room frame house; desirable 
location: large lot, fine well and 
new windmill, garden, putliousen 
etc. W ill sell at much less than 
real valhe or exchange for laTul 
near town.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. M. STEWART.
p b p d ic ia n  anb S u r g e o n ,
Otllcu with ThompHou Drug Co. 

CnllH prompt ly aiinwcred n ightorday

GEO. A. BRANDON,
lA W Y E R .:

OfHw* — Canyon City Ncw’h Uailding.

3—Seven-room frame house, east
fronL-good outhouses, fine well 
water. A very desirable location.

5—Two2-foom residences, close 
in at low prices.

G e o . a . B uanoon ,
' News Office,

Home and Farm, one- 
agricultural papers In 
and the Canyon City 
year for $1 .35.

of the best 
the world
News one

Fi»r S a le —The Tom Cochran 
esidence—one of tho nicest placet 
in town.— Thisolficc.

0/
/ ■

i .


